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INEWS AND VIEWS 0F THE MONTH 1
With this issue the 'Canadian Pictoriai" enters many new homes. To thase who have not seen it before, we may
say that our abject is to present, pictarially, the news of' the day, edited from a Canadian point of view, for Canadians
or those interested in Canada and the British Empire. We are not yet at aur best, but aur readers may expect the
highest class of work. Our aim will be ta publish a monthly that will gqgt be merely of passing- interest, but worth
preserving as an illustrated historical record. Our readers, aid as well as new, will be interested in the Christmas
suggestion on page 26, and ta ai we heartily say-

A M£1:tFY CHRISTMAS

The Bulgarian Cabinet lias resigued because
it had not the support of parliarnent. M.
Petraif, Minister of the liiterior, is formning a
niew one.

Japan, it is reported, lias decided to bulld
a n3w battleship ta exceed t.he displacement
af the new B3ritish battleshlip the 'Dreaid-
nought' by 3,000 tons3.

President Roosevelt lia8 arrived homne wel.
pleiased with bis triip ta Panama and Porto
Rico. He will recomxnsnd in a speci.. mnessage
to Congresa tha.t Porto Rdeans lie granted full
American citizensbiip.
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A bomil was enploded in st. Peter's, in
Rauie, on a recent SundaY. The edifice was
erowded, and~ an indescribable scene of confusion
foiiowed. The church i l so large, however,
that there was ample raom for the crawd ta
scatter, and no one was injured. No trace
of the perpetrator ai the deed lias been found.
The Pape lias kept one of the nails with whiichl
the bomb was charged as a souvenir.

Germnany is suffering firn a meat famine
since the passage of the lýaw, followipg the
Chicago paeking-house expasures, which for-
bade the importation of foreign mneat juta
Germany, and in remiote districts people are
said ta lie eating the fleeli of dags and cats.
'la meet thus state of affaira word camne this
week that residents in Charlottenburg, the
fashionable suburli of Berlin, were tbem-
selves going irota hog raising.

Mr. N.Darneil Davis, Auditar General of
B3ritish Guiania, cails attention ta thue tact
that December 19 prax. is the 300th anniver-
sary of thle sailing f rin Blackwall, England,
of the 'Sara Constant,' the 'Gad-speýed,' and
the 'Dîscovery' for Virginia, and stiggests
that an that day ail Britishi and Amnerican
ships, wherever t-bey miay lie, du-osa ship in

Word just received fromi Captain Bernier a
the Domninion Governiment efuiser 'Arctic
fromn Pand'a Imiet, &f1»llin's Land, unde
date af Sept. 29 Iast, reports iatewarthy su(
ceas in his exploratory expedlition in Arcti
waters. Ile lias taken formnai possession fe
Canada ai Meilville, Prince Rupert, Patriel
Eglinton, Emrerald, Byam, Martin. Bathurs
Cornwallis, Griffitha, Lowther, Young, Gai
rett, Russell, Davey, and Bylat Iarands, ail li
ing west ai Baifin's Land. At -Erebus B3a,
Captain Bernier rest-ared the Sir John Frani
lin monument, replaoed the atone, and r,
pain-ted the headstones ai the mnen' grave
Captain Bernier expeets next Juiy ta pus
north fromr Bniffin'R Land tftwnrTh Lirnonlr T~


